Magic Ball
Feather & Fan Scarf
designed by Susan Mills


The gentle scallops from the stitch
pattern add interest to your magic
ball knitting. The stitch pattern
repeat is an odd number of rows
– each row of the repeat will be
worked on the “right side” and
“wrong side” alternately, making
a reversible scarf. This pattern will
work well with self-striping yarns too
– try Liberty Wool Print or Santorini.
Gauge is not crucial – choose a
needle size appropriate for your
ball of yarn.
Amount of yarn: The 72" long
scarf shown was approx. worsted
weight and used a magic ball that
weighed 12 ounces (340 g). If you
run out of yarn before the scarf is
the desired length, you can always
make more!
Visit blog.classiceliteyarns.com for
information about winding your
magic ball and dealing with the
ends.

Scarf
CO 54 sts.

Abbreviations
BO: bind off
CO: cast on
k: knit
k2tog: knit 2 sts together (1 st
decreased)
rep(s): repeat(s)
yo: yarn over (1 st increased)

Note
Since the pattern is a 9 row rep,
the “right side” changes with each
repeat making the scarf reversible.

Row 1: K1, *(k1, yo) 3 times, k2tog 6 times, (yo, k1) twice, yo; rep from * and
end k2.
Row 2: Purl.
Row 3: Rep row 1.
Row 4: Rep row 2.
Row 5: Rep row 1.
Row 6: Knit.
Row 7: Purl.
Row 8: Knit.
Row 9: Purl.
Rep Rows 1-9 until scarf is desired length.
BO all sts.
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